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SO FRENCH ALLIANCE.

The Czar Gets Positive Proof That at
Least One Newspaper

WAS BROUGHT UP TO ADVOCATE IT.

Germany Sees Danger of Another Napo-

leon ill Keadj to Arise.

IHE AH JIT BILL MUST BE MODIFIED

Beklix, Dec 17. The developments in
the Panama scandal are watched with the
keenest interest, and, it may be said,
anxiety. The one comfort to Germany is
that the spectacle of corruption and con-

fusion among the French political leaders
lessens the Russian desire to make Franc:
an allr. Advises received here from St
Petersburg show that iniormation recently
reached the Czar that a certain Russian
paper had received from Paris $100,000 for
advocating a Russian-Frenc- h alliance. He
at once ordered an inquiry, which resulted
in the discovery that the report was not
onlv true, but that part of the bribes dis-

tributed by the Panama Cinal Company
had been accepted by prominent persons in
Russia.

The Hessian court party, under the lead
of SI. l'obedonoszeff, are hostile to a French
alliance, and they seized the opportunity
to work against French Republicans. The
German Foreign Office is hopeful that Gen-

eral "Werder, the new German Ambassador
to Russia, will succeed in detaching the
Czar lrom France, and so lead to a new
grouping of the powers.

Afraid ot Another Xapoleon.
Another, and to Germany a far more im-

portant view of the situation, is that the
chaos in France may produce an adventurer
who would hazard war with Germany as the
test stroke to carry himself into power.
The AorfA German GaxlU says that tome
strong man who attained temporary noto-
riety might imitate the First Napoleon and
seize the opportunity afforded by the po-

litical disorder now prevailing in France to
make himself master ot her army and of the
ronntry itself. The paper commends the
French Government lor reiusing to grant
dictatorial pnwet to the Panama Committee
of Inquiry, and recalls the committee's first
resolution as rendering every regular gov-

ernment impossible. It adds:
"The end was Ca;ar, and Caesar is now

desired by the Boulangists, who think, with
reason, that the right man will soon be
iound."

The admission made by Herr Loewe, the
Hebrew small arms manufacturer, that he
oiiered to supply France with the ma-

chinery necessary for the manufacture of
Lebel rifles, has caused renewed virulence
ia the Judenhetze.

Krupp Mils Guns to Russia.
The papers which are making bitter at-

tacks upon Herr Loewe, ignore the open
fact that Kxupp's works continually supply
Russia with guns and ammunition, and that
they executed large orders for that country
at the time the nations forming the triple
alliance Germany, Austria and Italy
seemed to be on the verge of war with
France and Russia. Even the Cologne
Gazette, which has hitherto been above the

anti-Semi- craze, attacks Herr Loewe's
ofler as strengthening the assertions of the

s, that the Hebrews have no
natural teeling; that they never amalgam-
ate with auy people, and that they are
dominated by the idea that they are a
privileged nation that they may prey upon,
but must not be absorbed by other nations.

Although the composition of the commit-
tee of the Reichstag, to which the army bill
has been referred, at first might appear un-
promising lor the Government, its elements
Admit of such grouping under the induce-
ments that Cnanceltor von Caprivi may
ofier as will enable the ministers to get a
Majority. The committee, which com-
prises 2S members, is made up of 3 Social
Democrats, 6 members ot the Frcisinnige
Tarty, S Centcrists or Clericals, 2 Poles, 3
"ational Liberals, 1 Free Conservative and

o Rignt Conservatives.
It Must lie Modified to Pass.

Tf the Chancellor reduces the monev vote
to SlO.GOO.OW) and modifies the Govern-
ment's demands for an increase of the
presem peace eilective, the bill will have a
chance of approval. In its present shape it
will stand no c ance hatever of becoming
a law. The semi-offici- papers admit that
certain changes are to the success

1 the measure, but they express confidence
thtxl concessions will be offered that rill be
sufficient to win over a majority of the com-

mittee to the support of the bill in a form
that will not materially change its scope.

An ominous teature of the position is the
envenomed temper of the Conservative
opposition. Ihc tra litions of the Conserve-tir- e

party, which are all azainst opposing
the demands o. the Government so far as
army reiorais are concerned, are now set at
naught. The implied threat of the Chan-
cellor in his speech when the bill was intro-
duced in 'the Rcichstaz, to dissolve the
Hue and have a new election in the event
f the measure being rejected, has had

ht.le, il auy, ellect upon the Conser-caliv- e.

The Kraa Zeitung. hose editor, Herr
roii Hammerstsiu, is among the Conserva-ir- c

representatives in committee, declares
.hat the bili will not pass, adding that a
oalition between the Ceiitensts and

in tavor of supporting Chancellor
von Caprivi is improbable before the
Reichstag adjourns.

The Kaiser Stands by Caprit L

Lobby report has it that the Chancellor,
feeling" iiidispo-e- d and worried at seeing
that it is improD.tble to obtain the assent ot
the Reichstag to his full demands lor an in-

crease of the staniimg army, told the E'ii-r-

that he would gladly resign the cares
ot office. His 5Iajesty, however, was not
disponed to give the Chancellor any

in retiring under fire. He ex-

pressed his determination to make the army
bill a lau. eeu at the risk ot au appeal to
:he ciiunm. He assured Count von
Caprivi that he would stand by him under
all circumstances. The Chancellor gained
renewed courage lrom his interview, md
assented to remaining m office and fighting
the battle out, through dissolution ot the
Iteichsvag, if need be.

Nothing in his Si eeches in the Reichstag
showed the slightest sign of discourage-
ment attributed to him by common rumor.
On the contrary, he was even quicker and
More spirited in defense or attack. With
the weapon afinrded him by the Emperor's
promise of Mipi'ort, he unqeslionably felt
i niself in a better position to thrust ani
ii. rrv and even liis opponents concede that
i, ook lull advantage or his personally
iwp.oved position. Whatever concessions
u may offer to the committee, he showed

'to intention in the open House ot abating
one jut or tittle ot his proposals.

It smarck Seem to lie Ignored.

A notable feature in the debates has been
'he omission ot all illusions to Prince Bis- -

nurco or any reference to his opinions.
ais old adherents aoided introducing his

and also avoided' ante in the discussions,
n h.littr in their old comparisons between
ie policy of Chancellor von Caprivi and
Int followed by Prince Bismarck.

Tne Hamburg and Berlin bourses were
ipiurbed esterday by a report that 20
dve- - o. cholera and lour deaths lrom the

st ase had occurred at Hamburg. To-da- y

tlic al deniats of the story were issued.
i t re p.r. had its origin in the fact that
i,e authorities were clcarinc out the people

.: in dirty and overcrowded tenements.
i .e'ot the" residents were 511 and were

i en 10 the hospital. This created a sus- -
u i hat the dread Asiatic scourge had

, i.' a.tpear-- d in the city. The persons
cJ to the hospital were found to be

ru. .rora lever. The authorities of
. i.uurg have taken extra measures to

of the epi- -t a llire.itcned recurrence
.mc 1.1 the spring.

- nrcil tp 0er Emigration Regulations.
. t;iuig bevond rnmor has been heard ot

ine alleged communications exchanged by

i

the European Governments in regard to
the American restriction upon emigration.
The report that such communications had
passed had us origin in an article pnousnea
in the FreiiunHaU, of Vienna, in which the
writer railed at America for coupling her
invitation to visit the Chicago Columbian
exhibition with insulting methods again
Europeans that are unworthy of a civilized
conntrv. The German bill before the
Reichs'tag, aiming at the regulation of emi-

gration, is specially designed to arrest the
outflow of the laboring and poorest popula-
tion, which goes chiefly to the United
States.

The large landowners of Austria have
held a (Heeling at which, with the view of
preventing emigration, it was decided to
recommend such a reform in the law as
would enable peasants to lease and culti-
vate common lands The article in the
Fremenblatt seems to have been a mere snarl
with no official inspiration.

TnE nines to bnv fine diamonds, watches.
Jewelry, silverware, etc, la where you can
tree tne uesv Feiecsinii tiuu pnuu-- , m
that is at M. G. Cohen's, 36 Fifth avenue.
Call and see lor yourselt. Our goods and
prices will please.

SECOND-HAN- D PIANOS CHEAP.

Upright and Square Henricks Music Co.,
Ltd.

Owing to the immense business we have
done the last tew duys a lot o second-han- d

pianos taken in exchange fornew ones have
accumulated in our store. We will offer
them ata baizain in order to clean thorn
out. There are both uprights and squares,
some of them very line instruments and
others not so good, so come at once and
secure the best.

Hexkicks Music Co . Ltd.,
101 and 103 Fifth avenue.

Open in the evenings.

Cleveland's CaDlnet
will no donbt give him some perplexity be
fore it is filled to the satisfaction of every
person. Tnur lady friend's China Cabinet
will be filled to her satisiaction on Clirist-ma- s,

if you will send laer a nice Fish Set,
Ice Cream Set or Dinner Set. A dozen Fine
Fruit or Course Plates, and some Kich Cut
Glass would fit in nicelv for either cabinet
or Side Boai d. A zreat variety of this class
ofsoods, than which nothing could bemoie
appropriate lor Holldav Gifts, may he Had at

Cavitt, Pollock & ta's,
935 Penn avenue.

A few doors from Kinlh street.

KLEBEKS' CHRISTMAS TIANOS,

Steinway, Conoer, Opera.
The three best and most popular piano' in

America. All others must take a back sear
in their presence. II Kleber & Jtro. 505
Wood street, aio sellins nearly lntli a dozen
of them, every day lor Christmas presents.
Warranted penect or money refunded.
Terms low and easv payments. Call at H.
Kleber & Bro.'s, 506 "Wood street.

Store open ei ery night.

The Public's Opinion
Has been fullv demonstrated to us in their
libeial patronaae, really beyond our expec-
tation, considering the adver-
tisements which the papers are full of. Our
stock is still complete in the way or brif-a-bra- e,

all grades dinner sets, chamber sets,
chandeliers, banquet lamps, lianjriii;: lamps,
parlor lamps, etc, and as we buy direct fiom
the leading laciories of Europe and America,
we ale in a position to clve ou jrooil value.
All jjooils first class. T. G. Evass & Co.,

Market street, corner Third avenue.

Guitars. Violins. Mandolins.
The beautirul Imperial jruttars and man-

dolins never fail to please. We have alo
the famous Brnno guitars and Bowman
manaolins. The finest in the world. Our
low prices will atonin vou.

Alex Boss' Music House,
143 Federal street.

Are You Supplied With All Furnishings?
Now is the time to select from the greatest

assortment. The prices, too, are less than
other seasons. In preierence to carrying
over we sacrifice to close every noveltv.

P. C. SHOtSECK & Son,
711 Liberty street, opp. Wood.

B. & O. Christmas Holiday Bates.
Tickets cood between all stations of the

Baiiimore and Ohio Ilaiiroad Company will
be on ale at ticket offices of that company
Ire m December it to 26, inclusive, and iioin
December 31 toJanuarj 2. inclusive, good to
return until January 3, inclusive.

Caxdelabhas in onyx, Dresden china or
bisoue. many stvle to select from, from i9
a pair up, n. Kin.sbaclier Bios.' gieat holi-
day ale, 516 Wood street.

Seitd for catalogue and price list of all
Kinds of wines, liquors and cordials to Max
Klein, Allegheny, Pa.

Four-t-l- t linen, 2,103 fine, collais and cuffs
of latest styles. Collars at 7 cents, cufls 11

cents. Saller,
Corner Smithfield and Diamond sti cuts.

De Witt's Little Early Risers. Best pill
for biliousness, sick headache, malaria.

WHEN PEOPLE DESIRE
A good room they invariably read the To Let
Room Columns of THE DISPATCH.

3Iarriago Licenses Issued Yesterday.
Xrmc. Residence.

( Gcorffe Hoffman Baldwin township
I Isabella Bill Baldwin township
5 m. Kramer I'ilUburr
t Margaretta Atlamson. . 1'lttsbnrg
j Andrew Hanlln PJttsburjt

Mary Duncan Pitisbnrg
0m. GootI Allegheny
i Catharine Itoach AlfexlieiiT
5 Axel SUger. McKeesDort
(Hilda Uillu McKeespurt

Win. Scnraman Sharpsburg
I IilaUrlcli Aieijneny
J Win. . Miller Elizabeth twnsh'lp
i Maggie Cewan Elizabeth township
J Conrad Blitz ...L. bt. Clair township
r Lottlu Marlies,.. .... .. Pittsliurir
(Charles C. Stltelv Irwlti
I lierllia Clildlon- - rittsburjr

Antonio Kattaylla PlttsburR
( Vizcwze Cainella Pittsburg
) Win. baltzman Pittsburg
) Caroline Franz Pittsburg
J Clias. D. HuklU Wheeling
i Mary E. ChllUon Potts ville
(James Kasli Itinkln

Alice K. William') ............... Haiikin
) Henrv Stewart. .......... Pittsburg
I Jlaurle Oler 1'ltlsburg
( Jnhn Crowley. MrKceport
(Jane Burns McKccsport

SCROFULA 12 YEARS

Alwajs Sore, Burned Like Fire Ashamed
to Be Seen Got Worse Under Fonr

Doctors Cured by Cuticura.

For about ten or twelve years I have been
troubled with 6crofula. 21y head was always sore,
mr face was dry and scaly, and burned like lire
most of the time. My body had hlgred spots on it.

and 1 did not Know nbatto
do. 1 went to tour different
doctors and titer helped me
at first. In the lall I got
worse agMu: then 1 trie
oilier riuiedles but therdid
me no pood. 1 was ashamed
to go Into public. 1 Mas a
sight to look at. Every one
would sa: "What Is the
matter, whr don't you take
M'lsetlilngr" Even at my
riallv labor Iliad io wear asurtorcap to keep the dirt
roin gelling Into the sores.

Alter! would wash. I would
!u rnvfrwl trill, lit,.' nlmnlos sll uvrp nir .tnil

face. Some two or three people advlsen me to try
the CUTicunx UEMEDUS. 1 did try iliem. and am
glad 1 hai c done so. Glad to say I am a well man,
and It, the best of health since. I cannot praise the
Ccticura Kkmemes too highly. I enclose my
portrait.

LF.WIS W. KATON. LarVsvlUc, Pa.

Cuticura Remedies
CtrricritA Kesolvext. the new Blood and Skin

Purlbcr Internally (to cleanse the blood or all Im-
purities and poisonous elements), and Ccticuha.
the great skin Cur . and Ccticuha SOAI-- . an ex-
quisite skin Parlller and Beauittler. externally (to
clear the sklu and scalp and restore the hair), cure
every disease and humor of the skin, scalp, and
b'ood. with from infancy lo age. rrom
pimples to scrofula, when the best physic aus, hos-
pitals, and all other remedies fan.

"old everywhere. Price. CCTIcrrnA. 50c: SOAP.
I5c; KESOLVEirr. tl. Prepared br the POTTKa
Uitt'G asu Chemical ConroitATio.v, Boston.

xJ3"How to Cure -- kin .iseiJ3 ' n pages,
S01Uustrat'.das.aud testimonials, mallei free.

DIF, IPLES, black-head- s, red, rougn, chapped and
oily skin cured by Cuticuka Soap.

U IHEOHfllZ ABOUT ME!
In one minute the Cuticura

Antl-Pal- n Plaster reilcre mei- -
ts i& inatlc. sciatic, hip, kidney, muscular
W"A, and chest pains. ThcUrx aud only
instantaneous pilu-Ulli- trengthejuig ndster.

WasaWI

DIED.
BALL At the family residence, Mnrtland

avenue, near Frtnfestown avenue, E., E.i orf
Saturday, December 17, 1892, at 5 p. m., Will-ta- m

j . son of J. II. 'and Matilda Hall, aged
3 years and 6 months.

Fnneial services on tjUHDAT at v. a. in-
terment private.

P.ARCEHOFF On Satnrday, December 17,
1631, at 1 r. m., 11 rs. Elizabeth Baeckhotf,
mother of Lawrence Barckhoff.

Funeral will take place on Tcesdat,
December 20, nt 9 A. M.; at 872 IranSatowri
avenue, East End, city. 3

BARCLAY On Friday. December 18, 1892,

at 1C:S0 r. jr., Jits. Isabella. J. Babclay.
The funeral will take place from her late

residence. No. 27 Knoll street, on Sabbath
aptersook, December 13, at 2 o'clocc. The
friends and acquaintances of the family are
respectfully invited to attend.

BECKER On Fridav. December 16, 1892. at
the residence of her brother, John Lang, nt
Grapoville, Westmoreland county, Catha-bi-

Becker, in her 2itli year.
Funeral from her brother-in-law'- s resi-

dence, Xo. SO Walter avenue. Thirty-firs-t

ward. Southsidc, on Mosdat, December 19,

1591, at 2 p. si. Friends of the family are re-

spectfully invited to attend. Carriages will
leave William Semmolroek & Bro.'s office,
93 Seventeenth sticet, Southslde, at 1 r. M.
sharp.

BELL Mart Elizabeth Bell, relict of
the late Peter Bell, aged 13 years.

Funeral from her late lesidence, Aiken
avenue. East End, Mosdav aftebsoos at 2

o'clock. Friends of the family aie respect
fully invited to attend. 2

BRADLEY On Fiiday, December 16, 1S9J,
at 1 a. it., Richard Bradley, In his 77th yoar.

Funeral services on Sabbath, December
18, at 530 r. M, at the l evidence of K.B.
Robinson, Wallace street, Wilkiiisburp, Pa.

CLARK On Fridav, December 16, 1S92, at
3:10 p. jt , Mrs. Rose Clark, as;ed t3 years.

Funoial f i om the residence of her sister.
Mi 3. M. F. Dalton. 18 Tunnel street, on Mok-da-

Deceinner 19, 1SU2, nt S:30a.m. High
mass of requiem w ill Lo read at St. Paul's
Cathedral 9 a. m.

DISKIN On Satnrday, December 17, 18D2,

at 8:15 A. M., Rosetta, youngest child of
Michael and Ellen Diskiii, axed 21 months
and 17 days.

Funeral lrom parents residence, rear 305

West Carson street, Southxide, on Susday
aptersoos at 2 o'clock. Friends of the fam-

ily are respectfully invited to attend.
ELLIOTT On Saturdav, December 17,

1592, at 2:15 p. jr., Joseph M. Elliott, in his
72d year.

Funeral services Monday, December 19. at
2 P. St., lrom his late residence. No. 127 Shef-
field btrcet, Allegheny. Interment private.

FIGLEY On Saturday, December 17. 1S92,

at 5 o'clock r. sc, Jessie rt. Goe, wl:e of tne
late Elmer Figley, in her 23d your.

Funeral service at the family residence.
No. 1S70 Second avenue, Hazelwood, on
Tuesday MonsiKo.the 20th Inst., at 9 o'clock.
Interment nt Versailles Cemetery,

Pa. 2

FfJHS On Satnrday, December 17, at 7
o'clock r. M..ntthe residence of his

Georpo Dornhatne, No. 127 Lacock
street, Allegheny, John Fchs, in his 77th
year.

Notice of time of funeral hereafter.
HARTZ On Friday, December 16, 1S92, at

6:20 p. m., Carrie, wue of Wiiliam Hartz,
aged 33 years.

Funeial trom her husband's residence,
Station street and Pennsylvania Railroad,
on Sunday, at 2 r. m. Friends of the family
arere-pectfull- y invited to attend. 2

HEATLET. On Saturday, December 17,

1S92, at 9:30 a. m., infant daughter of William
and Martha Heatley.

Funeral Sunday (to-da- at 3:30 p. sr.

McCALLIN At Fort Pitt, Pa., on Friday.
December 16, 1S92, at 10 p. M., Bernard, son
or Jnhn and the late Catheiine McCailin, In
his 16th year.

Funeral from St-- Luke's Catholic Church,
Mansfield, Pa., on Monday, December 19, at
9 A. II.

O'KKEFFE Thursday eveninsr. December
15, 1S92. nt her residence, 604 Dickson street,
Homestc.td, Pa., Rosa O'Kk.efpe. nee Wan-gre-

aaed 19 years, 1 month and 10 days.
Funeral .rom her late lesidence, 8:30 a. it.,

Monday, December 19. Friends of the fam-

ily invited to attend,
PATTERSON Saturday, Tecember 17,

1892, at 2 P. M., Miss Cora J. Patterson.
Funeral will take place at her aunt's, H

Patterson alley, at 1 p. u. Monday. Friends
and acquaintances ot the family aie re-

spectfully invited to attend.
SCHWARTZ On Saturdav, December 17,

189J, as 12 o'clock jr.. Catherine, wife of Peter
J. Schwarlz, nged 41 years.

Funeial services at the family residence,
5877 Ellsworth avenue, E E., on Mosdav,
December 19, 1892. at 2 p. st. Friends of the
family and members of Adelaide Nicholson
Lodite 1SS, I. O. O. F. Daughteis of Bebekah,
are respectfully invited to attend. 2

WEP.ER-- On Saturday, December 17, 1892,
at 1:35 p. M., Frank Weber, aged 35 years, 10

months and It days.
Funeral on JIondvy at 2 p. u. from his late

residence, Baldwin station, P., V. & C R. R.
Friends oi the family are respect.uily in-

vited to attend. Interment at Rev. Lorch's
Cemetery. , 2

ANTHONY MEYER
(Fnrrr-io- to Merer, Arnold & Co.. T.'m.) '

JXDrRTAKER AND LMBALMER.
Ofl'ceand residence, 1134 Pennnvenue.

Telephone connection. it

JAMES M. FOLLBRTON,
CNDi-UTAKE-

R AND EMBALMEC,
No. l Eighth stroot.

Vhapel for private imierals.
Telephone 1153

If you liavo Itlala-i-a, Piles, Sick Head- -
ache, Costive Bowels, Dumb Ague or

" iryourloouaoes not assimilate,
ani Ri-- ja FrOnnil ;&..A'i'l" it f.--a ii iirmi'3 Kwnnio r-

U BEBBW LTHBil
E will euro these troubles. Dose small. C2

Price, 25c. Office. 39 Park Place, N. Y,QOdfflflioaaS5? ? ? . "

ROOMS.
If y ou desire to rent a good

room, or find a nice boarding
house, considt the "Rooms To

Let" and "Boarders Wanted"
columns Tenth page) to-da- y.

Some of the best hotcses in the

city' are represented.

g

gio Hats reduced to S5.
Mourning Bonnets and Veils as

low as $2.

407 MARKET STREET.

Moaruiug aiilliuery Specialty.
delfl-li-

I EW AUVJiu..isJuuuj.a. ;

I Lost 62 lbs
In i months, and was a misery to myself and
all about mo 'rom indigestion and liver com

plaint. Physicians here
and In Huntingdon
failed to help me, and
when I bad been con-

fined to the house two
months, I be;an to take
Hood's Sarsaparilla. In
six days I began to rel
ish food, gained 38
pounds In 34 days, can

f y eat well, sleep good.
wmhMS&ABtfSM lon't have that tired

reelimr. In fact mv ex--
Mr. Houpt. nerience is that for in- -

digestion and liver troubles and that tired

Hood's :Z Cures
feeling for I am anew man. Anv number
of people In this town will confirm my
statement. Harrison Houpt, Sax ton, Pa.

HOOD'S PILLS enre liver Ills, constipa-
tion, biliousness, Jaundice, sick headache.

FREE TO HOLIDAY PURCHASERS

AT

THOMPSON'S NEWYDHK GRDGEBY.

With every general order of $5 to $10 we
will give away, free, one handsomely bound
cook book, which retail in auy bookstore
lor $150, and with cenetal order of $10 and
upward e will give away free one box of
fine clears.
15 lis good raisins 1 W

8fts London layer raisins 1 10
10 lbs Sultana seedless ralsln .. 1 00

tt can Bichard & Bobbins' pluin pnd- -

dlnir , 20
10 lbs new lemon peel 00
Now Leghorn citi on, per lb 18

24 Jtunew English currants 1 00

25fti new date1? 1 00
16 lbs home-mad- e mince meat. 1 00
161b-- ( jiood prunes 1 00
8 fiievapotated upricots , 1 00

12 cans choice tomatoes 1 00
12 cans choice sugar corn 1 03
iG cans choice string beans 1 00
18 cans good peas 1 00

It cans sweet peas 1 00
6 quait bottle olive oilr 1

10 Bxgood cream cheese 1 00
1 quart-ca- n oxtail soup 0
lqnart-ca- n chicken soup -"

1 quart-ca- n tomato soup 20
0 lbs Wilbur's imperial sweet chocolate. 1 0

16 Sis good mixed candy 100
10 flu cream bon bons 1 00

8 &i cream mixed candy 1 ot'
19 Hn taffy mixture 100
Sfticieam chocolate 1 ,0
8 Bn caramels 1 00
8 lbs mixed nnts 1 CO

5 lb boxes French mixed candy with u
clock in racli box, $1 25. Wo make no charge
for the clock; It is given awny gratis with
every box or this mtxtute.

CIGARS.

Don't forget your friends when Christmas
comes. Noihing is nimo acceptable than a
box ot fine cigars. Head our prices:
10c. cigar, 50 in a box $2 00
8c. eiirar, 50 in a box -. .: 1 75
5c cigar, 50 In a box 1 25
3c. cigar, 50 in a box 1 00

Good cigars, 50 inabox 75

FLOUR.

We want to call your attention to a now
brand ot flour which we have added to our
list, called "Good llono'st." While not quite
so white as other brands we sell. It will
make good, sweet biead; all that is required
is a little extia kneading. Price per sack,
$1. Can sell you a good flour nt 80 cents per

Goods delivered free to all parts or both
cities. To those living out or the citv we
will prepay fielght on all orders of $10 and
upward to anv station or landing within 100

miles of Pittsburg. Send for price list.

HI. B. THOMPSON,
311 Market Street,

Directly Opposite Gusky's Entrance.
dclS-20-3

ULSTERS this

;ffil5.00
FORMER PRICES $25 TO $30.

DON'T MISS THESE

R vs 6' 1
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NEtV ADVERTISEMENTS.

HOLIDAY
A lot of Overcoats, 2 to

7 years, back, plain
regular $5 qualities,

to

A lot of Men's
Overcoats, regular

at

These are only
Snaps we are now offering in Suits,

Overcoats, Mackintoshes, Smoking
Jackets, Hats, Umbrellas, Shirts, Ties,
Siisnp.nders. Gloves. Mufflers, eta Be
' wr- - - - j , ,

sure to see these a positive
you on one of them.

Free the
fine Bagatelle or sweet

or a genuine Zither with
Suits and Overcoats costing 3 or more.

ljpOpen evenings till 8:30
Christmas.

Clothiers, Tailors and Hatters,
AIrEGHEXY.

HAIR ON THE KECK, ARMS OR

X s&lffYt&FZi&fck

SMMMa,Rii mimua
nrau'iiiii'

Correspondence
YuuKcocNTTA.MJTHisrArEU.

MANUFACTURING CCCCINCINNATI,
MANUFACTURERS

GUARANTEED.

This Week's Sale.
We reduced some EXTRA FINE
JACKETS and ior week's
ScLl&

lJfvL)

Read this. It will you no harm you
not benefited.

OUST lLOlSTlDJ'r
will lay aside lot fine Jackets edged

with fine Mink Marten and Persian that
sold for to $70; will sell whatever
we these

ONE-HAL- F PRICE THIS'

WEEK!

Mink Tippets
!

ami

Boys.

Metalaphone,

THIS WEEK
Long Wraps

--S40-
SOLD AT $70.

Boys' Cape
kilt stylish plaids

colors, have been re-

duced

SEAL

SNAPS.

2.50.
new double and single

qualitiesbreasted
have been marked

$10.00.
day

saving
every

for
This Baseball

FACE,

have

have

WEEK.

two of the manv Holi- -

for

until
1

161-1- Federal Street,
(lelS-W33-

ANY PART OF THE PERSON

annreciate nature's gift of a beard, will find a

nnu an eniuarrnfsinKKruwiu ui

9UICKLY DISSOLVED AND REMOVED THE NEWSOLU I IUN

? ftOP6N6 ?
AND THE UKUWT11 FUKLVLK IIIBTUUIED TI1K L1GHT1.6T INJCHt utt
DIHCOLORATIOV or THE MOT DELICATE SKIV. DISCOVERED BT ACC1PFNT.

Ik Compounding, an niiture was accidentally epilled on tho
back of the hand, and on washing afterward it w a ducotered that the hair
wan completely removed. We purchased the new diecoTtry and named It
HODEN'E. It is perfectly pure, free hII iniuriom substances, and 60
simple any one can use it. It acts mildly hut surely, and yon will he sur--

and delighted with the results Apply for a few minutes and the
air disappears as if by magic. It has no resemblance uhafever to any

other prepiration ever used for a like purpose, and no scientific diecotery
eter attained snch wonderful results. IT CANNOT FAIX. If the
growth he light, one application will remoTe it permanently; theheaTy
grtwth such as the heard or hair on moles may require twotr more

before all the roots are destroyed, although all hair will be removed
at each application, and without the slightest injury or unpleasant feeling
when applied or ever afterward. modene srpEECEDEs electrolysis

Rteomm.ndtrt ha nil taka hao im.lert lirt merits Uxtd ill OtQDle of rtfintment.
Gentlemen who not

priceless boon in Modene, which does with hhaiing. It dissolves and
destroys the life principle of the hair, thereby rendering its fntnre growth
an utter impossibility, and i guaranteed to be as lnrmless bb writer to the

s skin, persons wno
W'Ai should Jlodene to its growth .iiunvue sent uy man, in sjiety

m.llm.iiMi nnattmnmil f.eriirMv healed from observation! on
of price, S 1.00 pe bottle. Pend money hv letter, with your full address written pl.iiuly.
Bacredly private. Potage stamps receired the same ascash. mention

LOCAL AND ) MODENE O., U.S.A.C CUTTH1SOUT
GENERAL AGENTS OF THE HIGHEST HAIR PREPARATIONS. A3 IT M AT J.0T

WANTED. 3 You can rnqister Itttrr at anv o and Insuri Its snU dellmrn I APPKAR AGAIX
To Offe 81. 000 FOR FAILURE OR THE SUOHTEST 1N1URT. EVEKY BOTTLE

do if

We a of

$60
of at

Fur

WITH

WITHOUT

from

do
away

young
use receipt

always

0RADE
tour

are

KILLING ALASKA SEALS

R

.WE ARE THE

$15

ufi",'"i

incomplete

appli-
cations

--FOR-

G-- . BENNETT CO.'S
FUR ESTABLISHMENT.

II
DIRECT DEALERS IN GENUINE

--ALASKA SEAL PURS

Open-Fac- e

OUR GREAT SALE OF

Alaska Seal Seal Capes, Marten Copes,

Mink Capes and Wraps

WILL COMMENCE and continue during the week. We
keep no or notions store seals. We deal in.
the best. This you will you visit our this
week. n

WOOD AND FIFTH AVENUE,

NEW

THE GREAT RUS- H-

amen mi&rsE
Yesterday, where thousands were anxious to avail themselves of the oppor-

tunity presented to buy

f
' 50 Per Cent Below Their Regular Value,

Was more than Hundreds were obliged to go away will-ou- t

being able to be waited on. To them we deire to say that we have
engaged extra salesmen to our already large; force and can therefore
promise piompt service this week, which will positively be the LAST

OF THIS SALE. We enumerate, a few of
the GREAT bargains we have yet IN STORE FOR YOU:

NECK GUNS,

DIAMOND LOCKETS,

DI1MDHD STUDS,

GF

EVERY

DESGBiPTIQN

IMW jbdBffln

$3
For this Solid Silver

Stem-Windi-

Watch. Every one
Good Timepieces.

k

FISHERY ALASKA,
ONLY

Jackets,

Fur

drygoods only
find when store

CORNER STREET

PITTSBURG.

ADTEKTISEMENT3.

ales, Diaiis, Jewelry,

anticipated.

WhEK

ONLY

7s7CT5b,ml

For this beautiful, genuine Deu-b- er

Gold-Fille- d Watch. War-

ranted for 20 years. Handsome-
ly engraved, with either Elgin
or Waltham Movement. Hunt-in- s

or Open Face, and warrant- -

:' ed a Reliable Timepiece.

and Retail

AT

AT

AT 225

AT

AT

You can buy one of
these beautiful Alaska
Seal We are
the only house that
keep this style in
Seal.

You should see them.

THIS WEEK!
..FUR

SOLD AT $50.

Bric-a-Bra- c,

EXTRAORDINARY

ONLY $15.

ILL OGQDS

WARRANTED

US

REPRESENTED.

Wholesale

$175

$200

$250
$300

J? We

Jackets.

An

WRAPS..
$25.

M

At Almost

Tie

ft

Ara Soli For

IML

0NLYS9
For this Handsome
Gold Filled Watch.
Warranted for 15 yeare,
with a good, reliablo
American movement.
Gents' sizs at the sama
price.

Jewelers.
dclS

ou
SEAL
BOX

COAT

We are the only
fur establishment in
the city that sell the
Jaunty Bpx Coat in

SEAL.
Don't pass this

Jacket
Ask to see it when

you come.

THIS WEEK !

Mink Tippets

S5-0- 0
SOLD AT $10.

fc

4 1


